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tory, a el()Ucl])urst arid near cyclone swept

Alunmi Field and ended all activities. The New
Englanders were in front by the score of 8 to 0.

Jack l^arry, Purple coach, anticipated trouble

from the Blue and White and saved his star

pitcher, Ownie Carroll, to face the Varsity bat-

ters./ '

^

Carroll, who has been besieged by all sorts of

big league offers and is acclaimed the greatest

l)it(!her in college ranks held Villauova to one

puny hit. Watson beat out a bunt to third base

in the first inning but was immediately caught

off first base.

Tom O'Donnell was on the mound for Villa-

nova and pitched an excellent game, allowing the

Holy Cross team five hits;^^^^/;^^^^^^^^-^^/^^^^^^^;^
; V

A peculiar thing to be noted at the ganie was

that although Carroll is a right bander and
O'Donnell a southpaw both have the same style

of pitching. Both have a blinding fast ball, mix-

ing it up with an underhand curve ball and also

a jwizzling change of pace.

The score by innings: R.

Holy Ooss ...V..- ..... 2 1 0—8
ViUanova 0—0

Batteries—Villanova: O'Donnell and
Holy Cross: Carroll and Ryan. Umpire
fiths.
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Frank Pickett, Varsity football tackle, was
i-ecently elected to pilot the Blue and White on

the gridiron in 1923. Pickett's election was a

popular one as he has been one of Villanova 's

mainstays on the line for the past three years.

Now that the basketball season has come to a

close the eyes of the entire student body are

turned to the baseball [)rospeets. Never before

in the history of the Blue and White has tln^rc

bien exhibited such a keen interest in baseball as

there is this year. Witli such a display of spirit

on the part of the student body Villanova should

turn out a winning nine.

Mr. Gordon MacKay, one of tlie foremost

spuits writer in the (country and wlio acts in the

capacity of sporting editor of the Philadelphia"

Inquirer recently stated in an interview that the

Pre|) football team of last year was one of tiie

best teams without exception that he has ever

seen in a<;tion. Mr. MacKay saw the Prejis in tlie

playoff' game with Catholic High School for the

Catholic League title. He also gave special praise

to Jimmie Quinn and MacCahon
.!(; jVc :Vc jV.

Hartnett, one of the most promising baseball

candidates that Coach McGeehan had this year,

was the first member of the squad to sustain an
injury. Hartnett wrenched his knee and will

|)robably be forced to give up baseball for this

year..:.:/; :;;; y
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Villanova hoped to avenge its football defeat
iat the hands of Holy Cross by beating the New
Englanders on the diamond this year. But a

cloudburst shattered the hopes for revenge. But
there is another game and with a greatly

strengthened infield. Purple had better watch
its titular crown.

At the time of this issue of the Villanovan
going to press V^illanova has played and lost two
games on the diamond. One to Princeton and
the other to Boston College.

Neither team has yet tasted of defeat. Boston
wliipped Army and Lafayette by larger scores

than it defeated Villanova. In a like manner
Princeton won over Lehigh and Virginia.

(Miick Meader, varsity hurler, who injured his

arm at the close of last season pitched the open-

,

ing (4ame against Princeton. Header was both-
ered by his arm and was nicked for eight hits.

However it is reported that lie will be back in his

old form by May.

Jack Connolly who has played lel't field on
that varsity for the past three years and who
hails from Stanford, Conn., was elected to lead
Villanova on the diamond this year. Connolly is

a slugger and a splendid fielder. Baseball has
become a byword with him and he is well ac-

quainted with the ins and outs of the National
Pastime. He should make a good leader.

That an inter-fraternity league in baseball

will be inaugurated this year seems to be a cer-

tainty. The business administration has already
organized a team and the other fraternities are
exjKH'.ted to follow suit.

Tommy O'Donnell, varsity pitcher, in the few
to coach the business nine. Rodgers is a candi-
date for the varsity and will be forced to give m

majority of ins time to practice. However he
will endeavor to hold a drill at least every week
for his team.

Tommy O'Donnell, varsity pitcher in the few
innings that he has pitched so far this year,
shows much promise of becoming the Blue and
White star slabman.


